
INDUSTRIAL CANADA.

CANADA'S GREAT CHANCE.
It looks as thtilii a trilp around the wof(rld dis-

tance will cut a small figure in the niot far distant
future ; and that Jules X'erne's 'Aromnd the WVorld
in Eighty Days ''\vas less fanicifuil than people re-
garded it Mien first writteni. As a matter of fact a
tril) arouind tlhe world iniav to-daybernadelinsixtv-sixto
sixty-eighit day-s,and a writer in a German paper pointsz
oit that this tinie could be easily reduced aniother four
davs. He discuisses the différent routes across the
Arniericani continent andi cornes to the coniclusion that
Canada liolds a l)r-einent position ini its ability to pro-
vide the shortcst route. More than that, Canada
could steal a march on Ruissia and l)re\'ent the Trans-
Siberiani road froi becoming such an important factor
ini the world's traffic as the Rtissians hope to mnake it.
Somne years, thinks the writer, pcrhaps soine deccades,
mnust elal)se before the Trans-Siberiani road is finiished
or the Nicaragua canial lias beeni opeined. By that
time Canada mav establis h a route which wvill not lose
its importance even if the other enterprises suicceed.
'Ne quote as follows fromi a translation of tie Germnan,
for which wce are indebtcd to the Literary Digest:

'Flhc shortest route across the Atlantic ( )cean is across the
Straît of Belle Isle, the distance froiiî Liverpool> to Batde lHarbor
being oniv I,950 nautical miiles-about four (lavs.-, run for a first-
<lass, twin- propeller mnai -boat. Halifax k-, ,463 MilIes fromn
Lilverp)ool, Boston, 2,940. New York 3,060. At present, how-
ever, the steamiers which cross b%- the shortest route arecCoin-
l)elled to proceed to Quebec. This k <mnlv 700 miles froin Battie
Hlarbor, l)ut the tides are vcrv strong there, and the coast 15
verv1 stormyv. Canada can overcoîne this difficultv andl create a
newî channel for the traffic of 0 the wvorld, if she builds a road
froîn Quebec to Battie 1ilarbor)i or to the mnouth o)f the west
River. Suclia line niust 1w fit for tr;'veld(uring ail tiînes of thc
vecar. T[his w<uld redutce the passage across the )cean to four
tlavs, and lower its cost nearlv- one thir(l. Ouebec could then bc
reaclhed froîn Liverpl)(1 ithin tive days, Montreal in fie and a
hiaîf, New York iin six, Chicago and Cincinnati in six and a half;
the Pacific Coast in less than twel ie. I lonolulu îvwould be onilv
tîî-entv davs* travel froo ivcpol oohnabetveen tiicntv-
four andltenvtivShanghai ab)out thirti-. .ukland, IBrisbane.
andi Sydney, frm thirtv-tîvo to thirtv-four days. 'l'ie voyage
around the wo,(rld îvould occupv onl- sixtv--t\i-<> to sixtv four dlavs.
The prop oseci road %votîld lbc onlv 750 iles long, throuigh a
complarativelv 1ev cI couintrv-, hich does îîot lic within the zone
of tlhe blizzard, andi is not noteti for lîcavv snowfalls. I roui
two to two) and, a liaif Nvears wo-(uld be sutficieiit t<) comlete the
roatl, wlich would flot cost more tlîan $2.oooooo.

'Flic Canadian lacific Railroad sceems spcciallv fitted t bc-
couiceUicelprincipal mro>f tlî Northî .\mcricaîi continent, andI
to carry Uic mails anti passengrers to and froîni Eastcrn Asia and
Australia. \Vho îî'ould care to encouniter tlhe(langer o)f a seven
to ciglît daysý sea voyage froîîI London to New York i h ca
could be crosscd iii four days ? 'l'lie rcst o)f the distance could
be ct>vcred 1ili a lux urimus lpalace car in two davs. \V-hatt Europcaîî
business iman would care to Coînuluniiiicate îith lapan, China,
Australia. and lolyncsia along, the Eastern i rote, if svrldv
or even weeks, can be saved hi- clioocsing the Battielilarbor
Vancouver route. and tlîat at a saviiig ()f the cos;t of transport

Canada and the Canadian Pacific Railrioa( w'ould îlot mlv
becoie leaders in trade and traffle o)n the North Anecric'an con~-tinent, but also force Xcwfoundland t<î join the D)ominion. [ni-mnense tracts oif land wîîu)tld bce îred for cultivation, and theniajoritv oIf cmigrants îvoul(l sett le in thec Dominion. Englancin(would gain a Counterpoîse against the Siberian railroad. -'hleplan is s> easy to carry out that its realiza ion niay lie hoped forin the near future.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

T 11-_ illustration that formns a frontisîîiecc to the
first numiber of INI>USTIAL CANADA mill be

adrnired by înanv readers of town and counitry. For
a period of timie last faîl a painting represenitingI the
village blacksmnith %vas on exhibition li Toronto, fo r
several davs on one of its main thoroughfares, and
again~ at thé Toronto Industri-il Exhibition . The life-
like character of the picture %%on the highiest admira-
tion for the artist. It brought to merinor-ymn any a vill-
age scemie, a recollection of early Canadian days, wlîen
the srnithv vas the popul 1ar resort, alikec of the chiildrcn
of the village and the older ones wvho delighitcd t
oïather there, andi wcrc not unînindful of e.xchano-mno' (ran_ 

ý "word of gossip) of local or more national affairs.
-'ie licture appropriately takes a place in a journal

lik-e INIUJSTRIAL CANADA, for ini the background of
inuchi of the m-aniufactuiringýý progrcss of thé country
stands the village blacksrnith. New inventions and
improvemnemts ini fle manufacture of mnachinery have
taken off some of the prominence of bis calling, but
none the less he bas proven the pioncer in not a little
of the inanufacturing of ail countries.

We sec also in the village blacksmith a model re-
presentative, ini many liarticulars, of the hiardy son of
toil of to-day, and rnethinks there mnighit be fewver
strikes ini these later days.' and Iess frictiojî between
capital and labor, if the spirit of the village blacksmith
pernicatcd Iabo's ranks.

THE GLOBE NEWSPAPER.Irresl)ective of imdividual opinion as to the I)olitics of
the paper it %vill be frecly admitted that the Globe

newvspaper, of Toronto, deserves to take a forcrnost
position arniong the industries of Canada. If xve take
a retrosl)ect of the paper during the fiftv-one years
that it lias been published an illustration is ftrnished
of the progress made ini the printer's art, and especi-
alIy ini the making of a great newspaper. In its early
day-s the iiîdividtmality of the Browvns gatlicred arounid
the pajier, and ivben tliese men passed off the scelle
the question wvas not an umnatural one to raise
wvlither tic paper wvould continue to hold its old-tirnc
stllremnacy. It will becgcmerally adrnitted, we fancy,
that the position of the Globe to-day is stronger than
at amîy timie during its lîistory. It lias flot onily broad-
ened out as regards its treatment of public questions,
in comtrast with the time wvhenl the personal eleinclnt
unfortunately emtered too largely into public affitirs,
but it lias sliovn a inasure of cnterl)risc and I)uslî
that fromn a business point of vicw lias brouglît forth
the adnmiration o)f business meni everywhere. .The
(Globe is iii the fortunate position of bciiîg weil
inanmied at both ends in the person of Mr. J. S. Wiîîi-
soit in the editorial chair and Mr. C. W. Taylor, who
lias practically grown up %Vitb the paper, at the head
of the business mianagemlent. The big fire of twelve
months silice iii no wvay daunted the courage of the
mniagemnt, anîd almost simfultaiieousli' with the issu-
ing of the first nmrber of INDUSTRIAL, CANAbA the
Globe will mnove into its lie%%, building, corner Yolîgc
and Melîmîda Sts., ail illustration of wbiclî we are
pleased to give on atiother page, and so far as one
cati judge by a study of the plans, and the conîdition
of the building as completed at this writing, few news-
papers on1 this conîtinenît wil! I)ossCss a hoine more
thoroughly equipped in aIl its details for the printing
of a great daily newspaper.


